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a question between the decree-holder aud a representative”  of 
iiis judgment debtor.

It appears to us that the application was meant to be, and 
actually was, an application on the part of Raynor, praying that, 
in respect of the scrip, restitution of which was being enforced 
against him, the person to whom some interest in ifc, more or less, 
had come pending the suit, might, in addition to himself, in so far 
as such interest had passed from him, be brought under tlie opera- 
tioQs of the execution proceedings. With the merits of this appli
cation and the propriety of the order passed on it, we have noth
ing to do. For it is an application under s. 372 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, and an appeal is allowed [s. 588, (21)'] to a person 
whose objection under it has been disallowed. "We therefore allow 
the prelimiaary objection, and reject the application with costs.

Application refvsed.
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Before Sir IF, Comer Petheravit Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straiglii.

MASUMA BIBI a n d  a n o t h k b ;  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v - The COLLECTOR o t s  BALLIA
O N  n B H A L P  O F  T H E  C O D R T  O F  W a B D S  ( D ’I H F E N D A N T ) .*

‘Court of Wards—Disqualijied 2n'Op7'ktor—Iielcase of property from suinrlntendenee, 
o f Court-—4ct X IX  o/1873 (iV.-Tf. P .  Land-Hcvemie Act), S 3 . 194,105.— /lei 
V III  «/1879 (A .̂-TF. Land Revenue Act) s, 20.

ilf, a female proprietor, brought a suit to recover posseBsiou of certain lands 
%vbich were in the hands of tho Collector, as manager of the Court of Wards, on 
•ilio allegations that she had placed the property iu the hands of tho Court somo 
years preTiously because aho \vaa not at that time iu a position to manage ifc 
'iierself, but that she was now capable of managing ifc, and desired to get it back. 
The suit was dismissed, and the phiintifi! appealed on the ground, inter alia, that 
inasmuch as she was not a “  disqualified proprietor within the meaning of Act 
X IX  of 1873, (N.-V/. P. Land Keveniie ActWthc Court of Wards had no jurisdic
tion to take the property, aod that its ]^ssession was merely the result of an 
nvrangement to which, she was a consenting partijj, and which she now’ desired 
to terminate.

Held that, with reference to the provisions of Aot X IX  of 1873, and Ac(; 
VIII of 1879 (N.-W. P, Land Revenue Acts), the suit as brought was not maia* 
Suinable, inasmuch as there wa« no evidence that the plaintiff had obtained the

• First Appeal ISTo. 90 of 1384, from a decree of Babu MrittoDjoy MakarjSi 
Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the Sth February, 1884.



“ 1885 previous sancfcion of tlie Local Government to the release o£ the property from 
tie superintendence of the Court of Wards, as reciuired by s. 20 of the latter Act.
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also that the plaintiff could not he allowed iu appeal entirely to change 
V. tlio nature of the grounds upoii which she alleged herself to he entitled to claim

The CorxEC- relief, and that hence she could not now raise the plea that the Court o f Ward's, 
S a u iI  ^  taking the property under ita mauagomeut, had acted without jurisdiction.

The expression “ Local Government ”  in' ss. 194 and 195 o f Act X IX  of 
1873, and s, 20 of Act VIII of 1870, means the Lieutenaut-Goveruor of the 
North-Western Provinces.

T h e  plaintiffs in this ease, Masuuia Bibi and Nawab Alimad 
Hasan Khan, sued the Collector of the Ballia district, as Manager 
on behalf of the Court o f Wards, for possession of an estate called 
taluqua Sunwani and of certain houses. It was alle;red in the 
plaint that the property in suit belonged to the plaintiff, Masuma 
B ib i; that, not being competent to manage her property, she 
had, in 1869, made the whole o f it over to the Court of Wards ; that 
the management of the property by the Court of Wards had nob 
proved beneficial to i t ; that Masuma Bibi had therefore transferred 
the taluqua and the houses to Nawab Ahmad Hasan Khan, by an 
oral gift, made in October, 1882 j that Masuma Bibi had applied 
to the Board of Eevenue to confirm the gift, but that authority 
had declined to do s o ; that Nawab Ahmad Hasan Khan was 
(Qualified to manage the property; and that therefore there was 
no longer any n e ce s s ity  for the property to remain under the 
management of the Couri; of Wards. The Collector set up as a 
defence to the suit, inter alia, that under s. 205, Act I X  o f 1873, 
as amended by Act X II  of 1879, the plaintiff, Masuma Bibi, was, 
not competent to bring any suit, except on behalf o f and iu the 
name of the Collector of the district; that Ahmad Hasan Kham? 
had no right to the property, the gift to him being void, Masu ma 
Bibi being, under s. 205 of Act X I X  of 1873, as amended by 
Act X I I  of 1877, incompeteiip- to mako a gift, and the gift being 
further void under the Muhammadan Law and s, 123 of tho 
Transfer of Property A c t ;  and t h a t t h e  property, which has 
been taken under the management o f  the Court of Wards, under 
s. 194, clauses {a) and ig), Act X IX  o f 1873, cannot be released 
from its superintendence without the sanction o f  tho Local 
QoYsrumentj-irvide s. 196, Act XIX of 1873, as amended by s. 20^



Act X I I  of 1879.”  At tb.0 hearing of the case it was contended for
the defendant that under s. 241 {k) o f Act X I X  o f 1873, the Civil
Courts had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit. The lower Court
held that the suit was cognizable in the Civil Courts ;  that the T u b  C o r -tK O -

plaintiff, Ahmad Hasan Khan, had no title to the property; and
therefore could not maintain the suit; and that the plaintiff, Masiima
Bibi, would be entitled to recover possession of the property, if
she could show the Court of Wards had committed waste. On
this last point, it held that there was no proof that the Court
o f Wards had committed waste, and it therefore dismissed the
suit.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court. The second ground 
o f appeal was as follows “  Because, appellant, Masuma Bibi not 
being a  ̂disqualified proprietor,’ the assumption o f management 
by the Court o f Wards did not disable her fconi dealing with her 
property in the manner adopted by her.”

Mr. T- Conlan, and Mr. 0. H. BiU, for the appellant.

Mr. G. E . A. Moss and the Se7iior Government Pleader (Lala 
Jitala Prasad), for the respondent.

P eth eeam , C.J.— I am of opinion that this appeal should bo 
dismissed as it stands. This was a suit brought by Masuma Bibi 
and Nawab Ahmad Husain Khan to recover possession o f the 
property which, at the time when the suit was instituted, was in 
the hands of the Collector as Manager o f the Court oif Wards.
The suit was brought on a statement that the plaintiff, Masuma 
Bibi, had placed the property in the hands of the Court o f Wards 
some years ago, and had done so because she was not in a position 
to manage the property herself. She alleged that the Court had 
managed the property badly, and that its condition had b ecoma 
worse, and that she, having given f̂ifc to her grandson, was now 
capable of naanaging it, and desired to get it back. Upon this 
state of things the case went to trial, and the plaintiff gave no 
evidence. The defendant did give some evidence, o f which it isi 
not necessary to say more than that its effect was to show that 
the estate had been managed properly. I f  this is the true state 
o f things, and ,the plaintiff did hand over the property to the 
Court of Wards, and the property could be so handed over, I  am

92.
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B a l l u ,

o f opinion that the action could not be maintained with reference 
to the provisions of Act X I X  of 1873 and Act V III  o f 1879. I f  
she could hand over the property, it could only be on the ground 

T hb Coi-lec- that slie, as a female, was incapable o f managing it properly 
herself, and it would bo necessary that she should be deemed 
incapable of the management by the Local Government, which, 
in my opinion, means the liieutenant-Governor. The statement 
o f  claim was all that she put before the Court, and that says that 
she herself made over the property to the Court of Wards, and 
therefore she must have satisfied the Lieutenant-Governor that 
she was incapable of managing it. Then we come to s. 20 of 
Act V III  of 1879. The suit was in the form of an action for 
ejectment, and it is said that the Court of Wards properly had 
charge of the property, but was now desirous to release it to the 
persons entitled to it. S. 20 of Act V III  o f  1879 enacts, by way 
o f  proviso to s. 195 of Act X I X  of 1873, giving the Court power 
to release property under its management, that the property o f 
a proprietor who has been held disqualified tinder the same section 
“(s. 194), ct. (a), cl. («), cl. ( / ) ,  or cl. (^ )] shall not be released 
from the superintendence of the Court o f Wards without the 
previous sanction of the Local Government.”  Now there is no 
evidence of this sanction having been obtained, and I  am there
fore of opinion that the suit as brought and the appeal must both 
be dismissed.

It has been suggested during the argument before us that 
Masuma Bibi may be entitled to bring the action upon a differ
ent ground altogether, which is that this is property which the 
Court o f jurisdiction to take, that tha Court’s
possession was merely the result of an arrangement to which the 
plaintiffs were consenting parties, and which they now desire to 
terminate. Jf this view is correct, and it is not necessary for me 
to express any opinion upon that point, they would be entitled to 
get back the property. “But they cannot do so in the present suit. 
They cannot, now aj; least, contend that the Court of Wards should 
be compelled to release the property. Whether it was legally 
under the Oourt’a management or whether the defendant-vendee
is legally in possession, we need not now decide, The appeal is 
^ismisseft mth costs.
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S t e a ig h t , J .— I couG ur iii w hat has fa llen  fro m  tb s  lea rn ed  ^^86
Chief Justice, but I wish to add that the main grouad upou Masuma

which I hold that this ar)peal should be dismissed is, that the case Biiu
which is now put forw^u•d by Mr. Hill, the nature o f which was T hr Go il k c -

shadowed forth b j the second plea iu the memorandum of apijeal,
is not the case upon which his client came into Court, or that
which Is presented 011 the face of the plaint. It is an entirely
new case which has been stated in this Court for the first time in
appeal, and raises an issue, which necessarily was not cousidored
by the Court below, nor did the plaiutiif give any evidence in
support o f it.

Under sucli circninstancos, I do not consider that we should 
allow the plaintiff in appeal entirely to change the nature of the 
grounds lipon which she alleg’es herself to be entitled to relief, and 
for thi.s reason I concur in dismissing this appeal with costs.

J  ppeifK ismi.

Before Mr. Justke Oidjkld atid Mr. Justice MahmmL
J885

DKBl PUASAI) (P lah sth -’f )  0. HAli D AYAL (D is fe n o a m ).*  Ikbruanj 2.

Occupancy Iciiant—‘Suit far ejcclnii:ni-—Act hy tenant incomistent with purpose for 
which hind was let—Mortgage of occupancii-holding—Cuiiceltneni o f morltinge 
be.fore iiisiif.ution of suit f o r  cjeetnicnt—Act ^ / /  oj 1S81 {Norl/h-Western Pro- 
vinces Hunt /Ic^), .v.v, !), 93 {!)), 14£).

An occupancy toianfc made a UHufructiiary mortgage of his holding, and 
afterwards had the laud and the mortgage deed returned to Jiim, and t3ie mortgage 
was cancelled. Subsefjueutly, the landlord instituted a auit for ejectment, on the 
grouQii that i»y the mortgage the tenant had committed nn act inconHisteufc with 
the purpose for which the hmd was lot, within the meaning of Act XII of 1831 
(N.«W. P. Tteat Act), s. 93 {b).

Held by Oldi-'XBld, J., that, apart from the question whether executing a 
mortgage oi: Mm holding was an aat within the moaning of s. 93 (6) of the lient 
Act, the mortgage having beeu c;ui.cclled, there was no causc of action left, and 
the penalty should not be enforced, with reference to 3, 149.

J -J e ld  by Maiimoop, J,, that the occupancy ttuiurts could not he brought to au 
end except on grounds clearly provided by the law ; Q̂nd tho execution of the inoi't > 
gage, though illegal and void, was not^‘ any act or omission detrimental to tlie laiiu ” 
or ‘‘ inconaiatent with the purpoac far which the land was iQ̂t ”  wifchiu the uieaning 
of s. 93 (''>) of the lient Act, and furnished no ground for ejectment. Gopal Pmdey 
V, P/psotam Das (I), and -iVai/I: Ram Sinyhy, Murli Dhar (2) referred‘to.

• Second Appeal No. 88 of ISS5, from a decree of G. J. Nieholls, Es(| , Jiis- 
trict Judge uf Azanigarh, dated the 10th Septoiuber, 1SS4, aliimnng a decree of 
liabu Jngmohan JSingh, l̂ î puty Collector of Axtini'̂ arii, dated the 2l)3t July, 188*1*
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